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, lilt MIi.1 IO.V.-

i

.

btorc , cloaks anil hollitny goods.-

A

.

chtlit named Tlulicu IB reported iltuiih-
mcaslcHiit the f.imlU rcswoneci.WJ Seven-
tconih

-

avenue.-
A

.

M echl meeting of Utlty Guild will
beheld IVidnV nftrinooii nt this homo of
Mrs Cook , 1HI Vine street. A full attenda-
iiL'c

-

U duelled-
Hov.. A. CUcitoti and wife CPlobra to-

tlio 10th of their iiHirliiiro-
tnmoriow at tliclr icMUonco on-

Kiat Ut oad way.
1. U. Hlo| received a visit fiom some un-

known
¬

tin tics Inut Wednesday night who
stuck u knlfo Into tlio Jugular vein of a lini )

sow and took the remains away ltu them
Ho lias no (.low to the identltj of the guilty
persons.-

.lames
.

. McCitbc announce * that ho lias
withdrawn from the anti-motor agitation ,

ninl that ho still hopes tlio nickel f.ito
clubs will succeed In their effoits. ho will
nottulio any active part hciuafter In help-
ing

¬

them.
Council Xo 1 , Commciclal Pilgrims of-

A incrkMillholdnpubllc installation ml
social Saturday (? nt Its hall in the
ilnm n building , on 1o.u I stiect , to which
all actlvo and cvtnnclliiK men and llielr
families , whether mombois of thu older or
not , arc cordially Invited.-

A
.

petition Is tfolnt? the lounds nskliitr the
Hoard of Supervisors to appoint Kuv Heniv-
Do Long to the position of ovoisccruf the
poor , to llll the vacancy e.uiscd by tlio
death of ,T. 1.. rotman. It hu is appointed
the board nny ho assutcd that tlio poor fui.il-
of tliucountv will bo well invested-

.Iho
.

city council was to Imve had a inert
lt K lost evening rlth the committee * ft om
the nickel faro clubs , but ow ing to the fact
that there Is to ho another mrotlnir next
Uliursday between the council and the
diieutoisof the motor company , tlio moot-
ing

¬

u no postponed until the flistMond.il in-

January..

The committee of tlicNorth Kighth Street
mission , which has charge of the an.inge-
mcnts for the dinner and supper on Satur-
day for the uenellt of the poor , uige ..illvho
contributed upplics to have thorn loady Fri-
day

¬

or Saturday morning. If any wbo have
not been solicited have something to give ,

plcaso lento it or send woid to uUGlUoudi-
va.yT

A couple of detectives paid a Mslt to the
house of James Stewart , wbo was found
guilty of chicken stealing the other day.-

nnd
.

after rumaginc through his pilvoto
effects found a kit of carpenter's tools ,

which they thought might have been stolen.-
As

.

Stewart was In Jail they took the tools
to tbo police station , and are in hopes that
some one will turn up and claim them.

During the fair for the benefit of the
Woincn'H Christian association hospital John
Bono & Co. gave the ladies a veiy laigo-
Stowait stove fo.r healing the loom in the
Eiscman blouk. 'They duslro to tuin this
donation Into cash and any one wishing to
purchase such a hc.iting stove can secure an
excellent bargain , and at the same time as
silt the hospltil. The stove is still la the
Kiscman building and fmther partleulais
can bo obtained at Motcalf Bros.-

A.

.

. quiet and plcnsint vvcdalng took plnco-
nt the homo of the bi ido's mother , Mrs.
Susan Bauctt , 1212 Seventh , at 5-

o'clock last ovcning. Iho happj couple wbo
entered into the rmtnmonlal contruct were
Mr. Lewis McGrildcr and Miss Annie Bar ¬

rett. Kov. Dr. Phelps ofllcmting. Both the
bride nnd the groom are well known in this
city , the groom having been In the employ of
the Rock Island road for many years. 'iho >

will make Council Bluffs their futino homo.
Charles Kldd , the colored man who went

through John Bono's residence , was brought
over from Omaha upon a requisition
paper and taken ucfoio Justice Vien ,

frhoro ho waived examination and was
bound over to the grand juty In bonds In the
> um of J500 When ho was biought out of-
tbo Omaha Jail ho Droved balky , and the as-

ilstanco
-

of acome along" hud to bo in-

voked
¬

to get him across the liver. Ho-

i tales that ho will plead guilty , and would
llUo to have a chance to do so as soon as pos-
ilble

-
, in order that ho may commence serv-

ing
¬

his sentence

Clumbers' Dniirlii ? Practlco.
For beginners , every Monday. Junior

class , 4 p. m. ; adults. 8 p. in. Advanced
junior class every Wednesday 4 p. in-
.AsBotnblioa

.

every Wednesday 8:110: p. in.
His olognnt academy in tlio Shnyrart-
Bono block can bo fccoui ed , w ith elevator
borvlces , for parties and mnQiculos.
Apply to Mr. Wintcis at olovatur. The
best of music onu bo furnished for all'parties.

Ilollilny Dunlin.
Our specialties in celluloid {roods and

fancy toilet CUSPS of every description
are unoqiuvlcd In the city..

SCIINEIDEU'S DRUG STOKI : ,

C41 Webt Broadway.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Dr.

.

. Donald Maciao , Jr. . who has been 111

with pneumonia , is slightly better.
Miss Blanch Archer Is home fiom Atidovcr ,

Mass. , to spend the holiday vacation.
Misses ICato Shepler and Belle Fletcher

n ill spend the holidays with fi lends in DCS-

Moincs. .

Miss Kittle Gilllvan of Burlington is the
guest of Miss Mulqnc'cn , and will i email )

until after tlio holidays.-
Mrs.

.

. W. L. Fairlngton nnd daughter of
Sioux City are Ruests of Mrs. frank Vic
Hey durlmr the holidays.

Masters Ben nnd Kalph Archeivwho hnvo
been attending school at Maicollns , N. y. ,
moat homo to spend the holldav vacation
with their patents , Mr. and Mrs. D. W
Archer. ________

Will ClVd Vein BOO to Jlnnil TlllH.
This notice , if cut out and brought to-

W. . W. (Jhapmun , is good for 50 cents
cnsli in imyinont on the purchase of any
pastel or etching at his holiday head-
quarters , No. 18 Main street which ho-

v has secured for this spooial milo. Five
jaundice! framed subjects , just jiui chased
by Air. Chapman nt a forced sale in the
east , are olToi ed by him at less thai
manufnctuicrV cost. All now , artlbtic-
ally framed , perfect gems.

Great olonrliiR sale* of upholstery
goods , fringes , China silks , dotted Swiss
Hainan stripes , etc. , at loss than cnsl
until January 1 , JB'.M.' Council BlulTs
Carpet Co. , 107 Broadway.

Sterling silver tea spoons 3.75 per so
and everything in bilvorwaro in the
tame proportion nt Mauror's.-

J

.

The following iiuurlago llccnaescro Is-

sued yesterday :

NRIIIOand Address. A-

LouUMcQruilun. . Council IllulTs , , . , St
I Annie Hariett , Council UUHTs , , , , . 2-

J Kdwurd Jones Omaha 41
1 balllo mmfroth , Umuha . . . 3'-

jj John II. Peterson , Mills county , Iowa . . . . i-!
I Anna A. McNollVi Mills county , Iowa , . . . Si
j Ov lu LuveeU , Mills eoiinty. Iowa. . . a.
1 Minnie II. McNelly , Mills county , lown. , 1

The thrua couples last named vvero mar
rlod by Justice Fox ,

Ladles , U you desire uosoluto pcaco In
the kitolien ubk your grocer for J. O ,
Hoflnmyr & CO.'B Funoy Patent Hour.
Trade murk Blue Rooster ,

Have you scon tlio now gas heaturs nt
the Gas company' )* olllcoV > -

Muurcr will goll the halanco of his
wholeuiilo stock of dolls , etc. , at loss
than wholoeule prices-

.bmoko

.

T. D. Klncr & CD'S Partnffas.-

Aek
.

your trroccr lor Ltomeatio boajk

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Contest Over tin Office of Sher.ff Will Bo-

Oh ed ToJaj.-

HVZEN

.

HA3 A PLURALITY OF NINE VOTES

Itecoiint nt All tlio llalli ti Shows n Sun-
lclrnt

-
( Uln for tlio Ocinncrnt to In-

iuru
-

III * Otnii| iicy of thn-
Unicc Aiio'.liur lenn.-

It

.

bcgmr lo look veo much as thcugh the
niti wtio will have the tight to put his feet
iipon the ihuri.T's table for the next two
'cari will be a dcmoctat. 'I ho count of the

ballots eail nt the la > t election was com-
.ilpted

-

jostcrdaafteinoon , the ontlro daj
icing devoted to the woilt. Neither of tlio

candidates nridoanj decided galnsor losses ,

and , although several out
rom each precinct , the total train of Haeu-
ias within a very few of where It

a1Vcdno4iiny night. 'J'ho count was coin-
ilotcd

-

at u ISO o'clock and it uai annoanccd
that had won tha d.iv l i a majority
of nine votes-

.It
.

is thought that this will be tbo end of
the contest. Some have supposed that the
rciotmt was buta picllmlnaivto the tilal of
the case In the dlsli let coin t , but if ticanlan
should DC adjudcnd bi lliu district com t to
have all Ihootes which Jacob Sims , his
rcpicsentathe on the tontcst bench , decided
wcto his and Ids opponent should hive all

wtiU'h Sims was willing to allow
him , it is slid bv thosu w ho claim to ha > c
kept a icroul th it oven then Kcanl in would
not bu elected Consc | uentU bis chances
for election on a llnal hearing In emu t do not
Bcctn veiy llitteihu. .

The closing Cession of the contest board
will bo held this moiniaghun the judges
will make their entry , llguro un the costs ,

and pi'ifoim the other llttlo llilmrs prepai-
atory

-

to a llnal nJjoiniiinetit It is osilm itcd
that the total cost of the contest has been in
the neigtibotbood of 4'JOO , and this amount
will have to bo paid bj tlio loser.

The following table shows the train and
lossol each candidate duilnglhe entile ion
leaf

Su.ml.m.-

No

.

rillCINCT

First iirci'inct of Third
FlrHtM| JiiLlcir Slxtl-
iinzui D.it-
KailDUtltHlllL . C-

'NollMOllll OfSIXlll C-

IIKnox .Wrlelit . . . . 1

York . .
No C-

No
llounicr.-
CnrHon

.
C

( 'outer-

Hanlln

1

1
. . 1-

NoJ'imcH-
Kp

C!

rCiP k-

Lav
1-

No
tun-

Lincoln . (
L
MticiHloula-
Mlmleii NCI
Neoll No-

Ne

NonvalhI-
'lL.lHllll

Noc

VllllLJ
WnHliliikMui-
iWaxcl nut . . .
} (uckfonl . . .
] Hiirit| lul.ird K.IIII
L'ncl pic'ctiK t iHt u ml-
.lnt

.

pitLliicI 'Jnrt w inl-
Jnil pioeltu I and nil
ilnil iirct'lncl , tnl iinl-
.iHtpieulnct

.
4th vv.uil .

ifnil DII i lint , llh wuiil .
Ibt prtLllKt Mhvvaiil. .
L'IKl pnAlllLl , fllll.llll. . .

Total

A I.Int-

.Don't
.

fail to read and be convinced
that the Boston Store is still the place
to buy your holiday floods if i on want
leliablo prices.

Prince of India , 91JS.
Ben Hur , 3c-

.AlcottP
.

, SI.18.-

DOIO'H
.

lllustiated Book , "iOc.
1:2: mo. olotli-bonnd books , 7c , 12e , 2jc.
lied Line Poets , TiO-

c.Stoddatd's
.

Glimpses of the World.
"

Columbian Atlas , 180.
lied path History of U. fi. , S1.45-
.Diekeiw

.

, 15 yolb. , 2.8! ) , well bound.
Over l.uOOdilTorcnt styles of childien'tJ

books , in paper , cloth and linen , fiom.'le-
to 125. 'KHV1SHU DOLt LIST.

12-inch washable dolls , 5u-

.20inch
.

sleeping dull , with shoes nnd-
stocking1 * , llc.-

I'Voijoli
! .

jointed della , kid body dolls
and washable dolls , (nor lifty sold ,
for 4e() , f 8o and (l'c' ) , in one lot for ,'19c ,
three for 1. Don't bo inihlcd , but come
to lioadqiiartois. bee our J2-ineh kid
body dolls at ! ) c each. Laiyo 'tli-incli
doll , sold for ! ))0c , now uflorcd for 57c. Iti-
w worth seeing-

.Blackboards
.

, sold for 8c15c! ) , .'))3c , 25c ,

at half price while they last.
IIANOKIHICHIKI-

S.Chlldien's
.

handkct chiefs , lo each , lOo-

a doen.-
A

.

nice handkarehief fora child , two-
fer 5c. othei'b {jot 5c-

At TJO and 7c , four for 25c , wo show
the best in the land for the money , both
in white andvhitoithcolotcd bordorn.-

A
.

handsome bilk ombrOlUored hand-
kerchief

¬

for 8c , others got 2oo for the
same.-

UngliHh
.

embroidered chllTon handker-
chiefs

¬

, worth 1.00 and 1.25 , all in at-
tvo nt iceb. 25c and .Tic-

.Gents'
.

white hemstitched silk initial
handkerchiefs , usually sold for 75c ; our
pi ice , ,' 1'J-

c.Liulies'
.

fine white all silk hemstitched
Initial handkoi chiefs , our price , I'Je-
each. . <S-

Ladies' fine Swiss ombi oidoi ed luuid-
koichiefs

-
, Impost asbortmont , choicest

stjlos. at lOe , or tlneo for 25e ; 12c} , luo ,
17c , or three for liOc : 20c , 2."> o and It.'Ic.

Beautiful line of colored silk hand-
kerchiefs

¬

and innfUorti , prices that defy
oompotition.

ruits.-
Sco

.

our line of furs , the largest and
host selected line in the city.

Black oonoy niulTs , jlno selected goods ,

75c. bl o. 1.00 , 12.i and 8150.
Battle seals , 1.75 , 200. 2.25 and

$2 10.
Opossum mulTs 100.
1' eett ie seals , 2.70 , f 11,00 and 3GO.
Labrador boals , down Illled , 3.75 ,

$IOO4.50 and $5.00-
.Astrachan

.

mulls , 2.05 , 11.50 , 1.00
and 450.

Nutria , 3.50 , 4.00 , 4.50 and
$5 ( X) .

Hudhon Hay beaver , 1200.
Alaska beat ( gomtino ) , 91500.
Columbia collars , SI50.
Baltic seal and coney capos. 198.
21 and 30-inch capos , 12.00 to 3300.
Child's sots from M.fiO to ? 4.00.-

K3T
.

Wo show the finest line of the
w01 Id-famed Bisaell cm pot sweepers at-
J2.00 , 2.25 and $2.75.BOSTON

STOUK ,

The Leading Cash and One 1'rice Dry
Goods IlottbO , Council BlulTs , la.-

Don't

.

Stop lo Til I UK

Too long , or you may lose the oppor-
tunity

¬

that multitudes of people are tnk-
jng

-
advantage of getting the bargains

that T. B , Hughes is ottering in shoes ,

rubber goods and gout's furnishing
goods. The rush there just now is only
a now emphasis that Tom is the monaion-
of South Main stieot , and that Oil) is the
place where dollars count for more than
they ate actually north ,

Cloi of Mjliiml.
Today Is the lust day of school until after

toe Christinas Jioldut , uud the nftciuoou

vtll Ixi pentln all the il pAilmtnt In np-
iroprlalo lltciitry and musical cxeivlses A-

onjr program will bo rcudcicd at the High

SNIAK: TIIIKVIH-

'ollco Oicrlmnl a Trio til l'r < climort hle <

with Their I'lutulor.-
Dcnntson

.

Bros. ' store was visited by shop-
iftors

-

Wednesday nlnht. A showcase had
icon loft standing out lit front of the cstab *

ishment during the evening , tilled with
different fancy articles , mainly ncclt tics and
nufllers. About 11 o'clock they went to-

irlng the case Inside and found it had been
moved so that some one had been enabled to
worm his hand through the door fiom the
Jack nnd got away with a lot of the con ¬

tents. The police were notified ,
Yesterday moinlns Ofllcor Kemp got track

3t a mm whom ho took to bo ono of the
thlevcD and aricstcd him In a barbel shop
near the corner of Htoadwav and Highlit-
stiect. . Later on he caught two others at-
Lbo Trcmont house , nnd all thiec were taken
to the police stition , where , upon bolng
searched , they vvero found to their
pockets loaded with suspicious-looking diy
poods '1 gave their ni'tucs as Chailos
Harris , C. H. Preston and U. H-

Kvans Mr , llennlson called at the
station and identified a pait of the
neckties and mnfllcis as having
been taken from his store Several
and some Joucln wotoTllso found among
tholr ellerts , said to have been stolen from
Peterson & Selioeiilne's hardwaio store on-
Konth Mam Hticet. Two of the men bad
btand now overcoats of n line quality of
goods , which ate also supposed to have been
stolen Ono of the men Is supposed to have
been iccently llbcratou from the peniten-
tiary at Lincoln , as no is worn ing a pair of-

tiousers like tlroso usuallj futnlsbcd to con-
victs

¬

who have completed their sentence.-
Thrco

.
men , who havoainco been idenlilled-

as the three now under turcst , weto caught
prowling about the looms on the second
floor of the Danfotth block , at the corner of
Broadway and Eighth street , whcio .lames
Mitchell , Dr. J. Catcrnnn and P. T. True

with their families Thev wcio ci-
dcntli

-

tr.ying to sccuio admittance into
the rooms , ono applying his cneiglcs to
each of the three doors , when thry-

cro surprised by the appjarancu of Mis
Waterman on the scene. Thev stammered
out for their being found theto and
left a good deal more hasiitf than di al-

lowed.
¬

.

The Omaha ofllclals pild alslt to the jail
iestoidiy and stated that all three of tno
men aio smooth lascalls The man who
cave his name as lvaiH Is s-iid by them to
have ti.nclcd under several allaseb , among
othctu Paul Duchlcr and lloielct-

.Here's

.

lour Clir.stums (H'ti.
These are a few of the prices things

are fetching nt Mlltonborgor's Hie bale-
.Hecqlieot

.

that the goods are the finest
quality made :

Derby hats , former price * ' ) .50 , J4.00-
nnd 5.00 , now at 200.

Fedora hats , former price 2.00 , 2.50
and 3.00 , now at 1.00 , 81.25 and 150.

Crusher hats , former price 1.00 , now
50c.

Four-ply linen collars , former price
20c , now at 12c-

.Fourply
.

linen cults , former pi ice 25c ,

now 20o.
Elegant locks , foimor price 50c , now

25c.
Klegant tecks , former price 1.00 , now

50e.
Elegant ties , former price 25c , now

l.rC.)

Handkerchiefs at less than cost piice.-
UNDKKWKAIt.

.
. ,

Australian all wool suits , former
price 0.50 , now 325.

Camel's hair suits , former price 4.00
now $2.0-

0.Jefey
.

ribbed suits , former price 3.00
now 150.

Camel's hair suits , former price 2.00
now 100.

Our 1.00 suit now for 75c.
Boys' underwear , former 1.00 , 1.25 ,

now 50c per suit.
WHITE SHIRTS.

Wilson Bros. ' laundered white thirls ,

former price 81.50 , now $1.00-
.Unlanndoied

.

white shirts , former-
price 75c , now 50c.

The stall won't last long at these
prices. ,

502 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

For fancy holiday goods ol every de-
scription go to

Perfumes , the latest styles in package
and the mobt delicate in odor. Faw ,>

cut glnsjs bottles , celluloid goods and
toilet c'aiCb. Call nnd see our line of
spec ! ''ties. SCHNIIDIK'S: : ,

541 West Broadwav.

Great sale of skates , sleds , pocket-
knives

-

, velocipedes , boys' wagonb-
.Thcbo

.

aie our Christmas npcoialties ,

and > ou uan buy a pair of club skates for
Me , or a good sled from 50c to 75c. Big
line of 25c knives. Cole's , 41 Main
street.

KNIIMIIK; i.osr M NIY.-

.Sow

.

lie Ilni the Mun Who Wait It llug-
tllnir

-
for a Hull linnet-

.Tlio
.

broken window escapade In front of
the Inman hotel the other day had another
sequence jesterday , when AV. II. Kncphor
baa James Collier on tiial in Justice Field's'
ofUceon thu cliaigo of being a v.giant.-
ICnephor

.

, Collier and Cbailes nioiwoith-
donotseomtoliaobeemcrygood friends for
some tlir.o past , and tlie fight the other day
appeals to have set a good deal of bad blood
in ciiculatlon. liicruoith hud Collier 11-

1icsted
-

for disturbing the peace and Collier
prclcircd a like cliaigo against Ulerwotth-
.lloth

.

wore given a generous line Collier
then tiled an information chaining Bier-
worth with keeping intoxicating hquoism
the Metropolitan hotel bar , hut the ofllccr
who serve'l the seaich warrant inpoitea1
that ho could ilnd notliiiip. W , 11. Kncplicr ,
who I nul not hitherto llgmed in tlio dift-
idiniculty

-
, Jllod in. infoimation charging Co-

llier
¬

with being a vagrant , and on the testi-
mony it was developed that Collier had
been the humble means of giving both
Kncpher and Collier points upon the
gie.u American rai'io of poncr , although the
Instiuction thus obtained had cost his pupils
iovoial dollais in coin of the icalm. The
court being convinced by the tcithnonr that
Collier was a vag , according to tint definition
laid down in the statutes , It put him under
bonds to behave himself for tlio peuo.i of a

At last accounts Collier was still
hustling for a bondsman. The trouble Is not

vet , for Uleiworth is to h.uo a tilal on
the charge of bellimr liquor , next Wednesday.-

IlaiiiUonui

.

llnlliliiy l li ] li ) .

LOOK all along Broadway and see if
you can lind anything that compares
with Dais' display of Hue holiday goods.
And th'oy will bo sold , too , if beauty ,
merit and price mean anything.-

MiVitr

.

i.ornl lUK'ir C'ornl
Try the Council BlulTs sugar corn ,

The best in the market.
Absolutely no ehomiculs used to bleach

the corn white. It is young , tender ,
sweat , clean and wholesome ,

Holly and boquotgioons , ioosoot made
In wreathes , any size. J , F. Wileax's
greenhouse , Kast Pierce.

Gold plated onyx top table piano
lumpb with olectrio burners and shades
only 10.00 at Mnuror's.

Ten carlcads of poultry wanted. High-
est

¬

cash price paid. John Dunn , 410
Upper Broadway.

After January I. Brown's C. O. D.
grocery will cl"bo each evening at 7-

o'clock except Baturduyb and Mondays.
Domestic scan is the

Orcunlic I lor ClmrlU.
The mass meeting of the citizens called for

by Mai or Lawrence early this week to de-

vise
-

methods of looking lifter the needs of
the poor duting the winter was hold at Do-

hanj's
-

opera house last evening , and about
100 ladies and gentlemen were present.-
W.

.

. V.Vallaco presided and Henry
Coker was ecoscir scciotary , The nrst

part of tlio evening was tnkfti un
with speeches hv ( ' . M , ll.irl.S H
worth tiud Hcv. KAthefKwvtO * * after vvlileli-
Hov Or Askln ontllncd-llto- policy of Iho
promoted of the scheme" A committee of
three , consisting of 1 homas Ofllccr , Colonel
U. U Duiley nnd S Henry , was appalntct )

to nominate oflU'crt While this comnilttco
was out prep irlng its repot t 1. ..T.Vntts and
John Abies were railed Mxin for speeches ,
find responded briefly. The follow Ing ofllecrs
were chosen , in accordatTcTrVvlth the selec-
tions

¬

made by the comhiUU'o : Treasurer ,
W. W. Walliicojsecrctarj ; ! ! . Wadovvotth ;
executive committee , llcY."Hcniy' Uclong ,
Jov. T. l1 hlckstmi.V ! S. Homer. Mrs.
Thomas Motc.ilf , Mrs. J.. Bulking and Mrs.-

T.

.

. CJravettc. Iho executive committee will
iave charge of the busln6 jijT.ilrs of the or-

ganization
¬

, with power Jtt.'Vi'npoInt' suocon-
inittccs

-
to look after thc'vvbfK In the various

wards , to investigate iwbs that tn.iy bo
called to their attention , mint work for men
nnd women who need it , ruU1 out dead beats ,

nnd perform suoh other as may bo-
iccessary. . After tcmlci ing a A ote of thanks
to Manager Dohany for the use of the opera
louse , the meeting adjourned subjojt to a

call from the executive committee
Tim l.mt Clmncc-

.In
.

order to give some of our friends
vvliovorouimblo to procure u lamp ut
our hist nlo nnothur oppoitnnlti we

' 11 again plnco on sale all of thu ft nnd-
lainus in our store at the uniform mice
of 2.00 cnuh. The Milo boglns at ! )

o'clock and closes at I- today , Friday.
Lund 111 us. , "3 .Main street.

Boy Father , what is a public hone-
factor ;'

Father In the o times , mj pen , It is
ono who considers his patrons when ho
puts a price upon liln inoiclnuulise.

Boy Then , father , A. A. Hart , the
jovvoler , is n public benefactor , for he

Father Yes , my boy ; 1 soothe point.
You aio eon eel-

.To

.

Tin : OMn Br.i : : Please toll jour
renders that they can avoid 'ho disatiH -
faction expressed by some who bought
before seeing my goods and prices by
being sine to see mo liist.

A. A. IlAUr-

.Bouricins'

.

untsie house 'loos not ad-
vertise

¬

much , but their piano * and
organs ai e of the best and their prices
are vorj reasonable , us tlio expenses at
110 and114 Stntsmnn arc to none.-

TwonO

.

1'cT Cent Lllicoiint-
On nil silver and plated vv.uo. Ster-

ling
¬

silver teaspoons at 1.00 per ot , in-
cluding

¬

engiaving. C. 13. Jaequomin-
A. Co-

.Go

.

to SelinoiderV drug store for holi-
day

¬

goods. Our line of pot fumes , put
up in original and eut'glass bottles , with
the latest and most delicate styles and
odors. Cut glass bottles our bpecinlty-

Ddnsmoro typevvi iterb , supplies and-
repairH

-

for all tynovvritcis. J. T. Findl-
oy.

-
. Tol. 101.

Gold plated onj'.x banquet lamps with
electric burners and shades $4 00 at-
Maurer's. .

George S. Djvis ret-cription druggist.
Domestic soap is tno oost-

.HIStTUEU

.

Slightly Warmer nnd SuiUlirily Wlmlc Are
the Nohr.isku 1'rotllrriu'lin for Today.-

WASHIMITOV
.

' "

, Dec. 21. Forecasts for
Friday : For NobMpl a Fair ; slightly
waimerintho extiemu noitheast poition-
southcily winds * ' '

I'ovSouth Dakota Cjeneillv fair ; slightly
waimor in the extieme pastern portion
bjuthcily winds. 01For Iowa Fair ; warmer in the
northoin portion ; aouUieilj winds.-

I
.

> ocul Ilccord.
OFFICE or THE Wn TJiEit'BL'nrjiu.' OVAIIA ,

Dee 21. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall cotnpamd , wlh qovipspondins day of
past four years : rf ,

isoo.-
Hixlmuui

.
tcmpernturo , ! 0= 52 = 03-

Mlhlmilm
=

tenlpeniture JOTB" = J 44 = ' 2S-
AVeraRotonSporatuie.

=
. 4.JS 14 = 48 = 400-

Precipitation. . . . ! . . . .00' T .29 00
Statement showing the condijton of tem-

poruturoand
-

precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since Maroh 1 , 1893 :

Normal temporatuio , ,. 25O
for the day . . . . .. 19-

M

=
r cltton Muti'l , 1 .93OO

Normul prculpltatlon ' Clinch
Deficiency foi the diiy. 03 Inch
Deficiency sliicoMaiol' 1 0 53 Indies

Iti-iorr < Irum Other Siationn nt 8 n. ni.

tiaco.-
ULOUOL

.
K. Hi sr. Lot il Foiccist OmUl.-

Domrstlc.

.

.
counties nre flmllni? fault with tbo-

nmiinei Inliluh ht.uo :iiuhilineiita| | ] huvo-
beun dlstrlbntud-

I'lio
,

Indlitnapolls (- land jury li is icturnod
eleven IndliMiiients apilnst the ullupud nieck-
ursof

-
the IndlauupolU National li.uiK-

.AiU
.

Ices from the Mlnonk , ( ) . , (lie. Inhlch
tlio lives of 300 inliuirs wore Imperiled , aio to
the elliot that all the moil escaped t-afuly.

John 11 , Vail , cashier of the wiccko.l Coni-
niorclal

-
bunk of ItiooUyn , was uriestcil ut Ills

homo yistorduy on the ihuiKu of purlury ,

Allun Cousins , who killed ills wife ut Kno-
lllo

-
, Tcnn. , last May fui iilloKud Intlin icy

with her btepfut her , "us uxccuttd yoitorduy ,
Ho died of MiiiDk'ulitlmi-

.It
.

Is annouiioL'd that O. 1' . Hniitlimton , the
uroiiiliicnt railway niiiKiiatu , has seemed roti-
ttol

-
of the Dotrolt Uas coiiiiiany ,

bought a mujorlly of the Htoukfiom the Mc-
Millan

¬

syndicate.
The testimony In the trial of twenty porsoiiH-
ii conspltiic ) lo bimixKlo L'lilticso Into Iho

[Jnltodtatcs( was concluded at I'ortlanil , Orr ,

jesterdny and iirKumont cominencul. The
eastilll bo K'M'II' to the Jury today ,

lj. . I'onton , a stoel.inuii of 1'eeos county ,
Tox.ii , nrrhcd at him Antonio yohturdiiv ,

lirlnKlii ? the news of the niurdoi of an Ainerl-
C'lii

-
named I'lank ( iordoii of Chloauo by Mol-

cui
-

rohbcMH on thu fcldo of the Hlo-
OruiKle , .

liuiplurs cntoiod the ' 'pis oiiizer depot nt-
Y( , ( ilVii Viny nlKht , blow open

the l.oulsvillo A. riishVIIlH Knllrotdcoinpnny'K
safe and niudoonilh tlio cimtentH. The loss
has not yet hccn cheeUodup , L, ill will ui.nun
tea laiKUhUin ,

In the Iron Mall recAlrershlp mattoryester-
dayJuduu Win tori , Of lifillnnupiillH ordeiud
Unit Hie holder * of cliLHiU-idi warrant' , , Isfcued-
HKiilnst thu orcloi by the hupremt ) touncll ,

hhould make proof of tholrclulnib on or before
I'tbiuary 1 next.

The ArUunsas state hpard of nonltontlury-
commlhslonurs ycklerduji concluded to enter
Into n lontruct with Auktlu ( 'orbln .1 Co , Now
York banKers , to woik JpOhtutocoinIcibon-
thn famouHnnnybUie plantation lul'lilcot-
tounty , Aikansaa. ' " '

I , ite iluvploinnants In'fho alf.ilrs of the Ken-
tucUy

-
MaltliiKcoinpinv. which recently fulUd-

nt IvOuUvllle. slum u lutlUtuto of uir.ilrn. It-
U lianlly piolnblo tliai itn cieilllors will ro-

icho
-

nmro than SJO CJIIH.VU the dollar , Lia-
bilities

¬

uro ahnul f5UOCHI (
Two of the Kalian cnso-i , Cuiu'.o and Bcaf-

fcdl
-

uc'ilu1 ? ! the tlty of ? .
* w prleaiiR , were

tried In thu Ihlilud Htates circuit court yester-
day

¬

, beuled lordlrlx were retuincd auulnxt-
llii'city for 83,000 In the Caruso CUSQ and for
tl,5UO In thouukuof fccuUfdl ,

Thu linn of Schwiiu (t Graf , wholesale
dealerbof I'hlludeliihl i IntC.unuU , nmttingii
and ollclothK , today inadu an assignment for
thubencllt of lit cjcilliora to (j , llniry

, AtscU , t33UooU ; llublllt-
lcH

-
, J7u,0)0( ) , Dull trade IN the cause ,

nnriiL'cd by an alnirod| nttenipt by hu fu-
llowwulliT

-
, llonry Kllliig , lo teem * lir dl -

chaiKC , I'mnk Kornfclil , liiNt nMht , ut the
HuJu.Ucr wliiaroom , Ht , hauls , druv a ro-

oler.undafter
-

UrliiR out' hot ut nillnif ,

blow lilt own bruins out. Kllliu U uninjured.-
Jr.

.

. MuytT will have to be tried UKHln for the
iioNonlncoJ ( inlineli.unn. . The ruporlof the
Inxunliy opertH on tlio londltlon of Juror
Low.whoiU uilicl bCcamu duruugecl honb , tbut

ant Era loft 10 fear !

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS TO BE SOLD

T ii-
OFF

J j
JEWELERS' REGULAR PRICES.

Genuine Diamond Rings from $4 up Solid Gold BrnculoK fiom $3 up
Genuine Diamond Collar Button1 * , fiom $1 up Lullos'Solid Gold Wntch ( MintiH , Ilk. fumi $2 up
Genuine Diamond Scarf Pins , from , . $ ttup tientg'Solid Gold Vest Uhitiim , from $ i up
Gcnulno Diamond Studs , from $ ) iip 500 Fine Koll Go'd Plato Vest (. 'luiitiM 1.60 up
Genuine Diamond Lice Pins , from $ .

"
> up (il( ( ) Fine Rolled Plato ChnriiH tuid Loelcots , from oOc up

Genuine Diamond barrings , from I.M ) up Fine Rolled Gold 1'iatot'nlT Buttons , from oOo up
Genulno Diamond Loi'liets , fiom $8 up Good Hollod Plato Collar Buttons , from . 2"io up
Gcnuino Dl.imond Btacolets , from $10 up Finest Hollod Gold Plato Bnici'lotH , fiom tl up
Chlldrcr.b' Solid Gold Rings , from COc up-
Cluldrens'Solid

llindsomo Brooch Plus , from COc up
Gold Eirrlngs , fiom $1 up ( Sartors with Solid Silver Hui'lsle , ftom $2 up

Solid Gold and Lire Scarf Pins , from $1 up ( Sartors with Silver 1 'luted Clasps 76o up
Solid Gold Collar Buttons , 14k. from * 1 up Chllds' Gold Hlng , from 26o up
Solid Gold I'.ain and Chnsed llings. from . . . .SI up Gold KtirriugK , fiom. . SOc up
18k. Plain Kngagomont Rings , from 2.r 0 up Gold Roll IM-ito lint-ring * , fiom 2oc up
Klegant Solid Gold Stone Sot King' , from V2 tip Slh or Plated Tea , Tab c Forks nnd Knives , all qualities.
Titio Solid Gold CulT Buttons , from $2 up THE UROtST Sim AND LOW-ST PRISES IN THE CITY.

SOLID STERLING SILVER.S-
olid

.
Silver Teaspoons , per set . . . 2.78Solid Silver Tablespoons , per set , . . . 9.OO

Solid Silver Tableforks , per set , . -
, 7.8O

Nickel Watch , from 12.01 up-
Lxdios'

Boys' SilvoiVntelto ?, from. $5 up
Silver "Watch , from W.60 up-

Ladies'
Gents' Nickel Watches , from. $1 up

Solid 10k. Goldhuntlng c.iso Watch1.00 up Gents' Silver Watches from. jt up
LadieH' 14k. Solid Gold hunting caio Watch16.00 up-
Ladies'

Gouts' Solid Gold F.lgiu or Wn'.thain Watches . 10.00 up
Gold and Gold Filled Watches , ALI.STYMCV-

Boys'
Men's and Boys' Gold ami ( Sold Filled Watchoe , ALL

Nieltel Watches $1 up-

A

SlYJ.H-s AMP I'IMUK-

S.Ladies'

.

complete assortment of Watches that are finished with the greatest care for our regular
stock , and are some of the

FINEST TIME KEEPERS IN THE WORLD.
Nickel Clocks f i om 60c up , i Nickel Alarm Clocks , from 75o up
One-D.iy Walnut Strike Clocks , from T.S2 up l | KlghtUayValnut Strike and Alarm Clocla2.60 up

CALL SOON , AS AT THESE PRICES WE CAN NOT GUARANTEE TO HAVE THESE GOODS LONG ,

. ROBINSON BROS.
404 and 410 BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Meyer extra quality Rubbers 20 per cent. New Jerseys 20 and 12. Amazon branfl 20
and 12 and 12. Excelsiors 45 straight. Star grade too cheap to publish. Felt boots , Germam
sox and Mackintoshes at rock prices. Leather and duck coats cut to suit the times.

SEND KOR. LISTS-
T.

-

LINDSEY. ,

CHRISTMAS MEATS
The moat for the money and best In the

city. If jou want to see the finest displiy-
of meats , Ilsh , game and poultry , and if you
want to got the best mc.its for the lo isr-
monov , po to Pokoinv's now market , ilJH
Broadway (Moschendorf's old stand ) .

Hero's pi Ices that talk. Head thorn und see
if It Is necessary for anybody to go litiiicry :

Roast bcof from Oc to 'Jj ; boiling beef from
Be to Co : sirloin steuK from 10s to lUc ; poitor-
house steak fiom lOo to 12o ; round steak
from 80 to lOo ; ribs and chuck steak from O-
oto 7Kc ; corned beef fiom 4c to lie ; clods
( boneless ) , be ; potk chops , lie ; pork butts ,
lOu ; salt pork , lUu ; mutton of ull kinds from
ftc to lOo ; veal of nil kinds from 7c to llic ;

pork sutsagcs from Sc to IOc ; California
bams , 7c ; bacon , l"Ko ; lard from 80 to 12c.

These pilcos are subject to chant,' ? .

Wo make our own sausages (ull kinds ) .

We soil AiidoUJici.Y ciiiui'uu tlm'n any
market in town.-

Wo
.

huvo the largest and finest fish and
pnico display at lowest possible prices.-

A.

.

. F , POKORMY , - - 333 Broadway

the Juror will not be able lo olllcluto
The tnl Ire Jury has now IK on illeehurKed , Thu
cake will coino upuu'.iln ut the Junuaiy term
of the Now York court ,

Hon. Hugh Mi Curdy of C'orunna , Mich. ,
irrnnd nipiler of tlio KnluhtHToniplui of thu
United htati !' , was married at Charlotte ,
Mich , yesterday to AIUs imma: Uoodrlch ,

At a dance neai llevler , Mo. , Wednesday
iilKht JnmuH IiOnln aliot and killed Henry
llacUey durlii ); on ulteicatlim concernlni; Iho
way Hnckloy hud spoken to Lewis' wife.
Lewis Is In Jail.-

hlx
.

, bundled ( blcjxatos , representing nearly
iniinh-lp illty In Colorado , attended tbo-

huklnehs men's' convention In Denver yester-
day

¬
, Wiltn. who was present by In-

Itatlon
-

> , promUed to Klve careful consluora-
tlon

-
to any reasons which tbo convention

inlplit nihnncu uKalnst c.UlliiK the legislature
in Hpculul session , lib pioposed by him ,

John J. Khodes won a bout yesterday In his
suit against tha legislative anti-coal combine
cointiilttee , whlcb selztd Ills hooka In the nlllco-
of the kt , 1'aiil combine last winter. Tlio Mln-
nesoia

-
huproino court reversid the order of

the lower court und decided that numinous In-

chll actions cou'd bo soiedon inctnberii of
the legislature while that body was In besslon.-

1'cirelcn.

.

.

The InsurKont forces of Ulo Orandohavo-
cnpturtdban llorju. The t lugo of Hugo con ¬

tinues.
The Impeachment of the liberal Servian-

cublnot ( niniuenced yesterday at HelKiado
before a tribunal consisting of klxtcen of the
highest judges and presided over by the presi-
dent

¬
of the council of state. All tlio accused

WITO present.
The Portuguese consul at Liverpool but re-

ceded
¬

Information that two bhlp owners
named llouclilmul , formerly In Im.slnes In-
Lherpool and ut Manchester , who uro now
making thilr lieudiiuurtoru ut Ulo dejunulru ,
huto been kcntenccd lo bo bhot by I'reuldetit-
1'olxoto for currylui; hiburgeuta upon ono of-
thulr thlps.

COUHCIL BLUFF3-

STEAMDYBffORXJ
All UlndaoC Dyelnz-

nnd Oloinhij done In-
tbo highest style of
the arU I'aleil uu4-
sl.iliiiHl fabrics mail *
to loul : as KOO.I ni
now , pioinptly
done ana dollvcroJ-
In till parts of ttiacountry , buaJ fur
in lea IUI ,

A. MACHAN ,
Proprlotarill-

roadwuv , near NortU
western depot-
.Telephone

.
IV.

THE SQUTHWIGK BALINO PRESS ,
A 1 t. - IUII ° - a- UUJ

M el lm * < 10-Ton nDoy Price.our Warranty Cots with Each Machine.
. TlinSoulliwlckHallniPrej lsa1JliorBOfulviKl8UwUilne.It ha-ilhiiliiHf'st lied oiicnltifofany CVmttnuoiis-llallnx ,

Dnublu.Stroke i'ress In
the World.

Hales tight ; draft light.
Capacity ) Construction ; Durability-all the VEST.

Now IB the time to buy a hay proas , 000 machines sold in the last 00

SANDWICH MANFG. CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

BAILEY LEAPING DENTIST
MAKIIS-

A FULL SET ON RUBBER $5T-
ueth

°°
oxtntptod painlessly In moruliu.
NEW TKKTII BAMK IV.-

ifnoa
.

( < ' lux Ar'oxv I'rooosn-
.lhldo

.

and Grown work , linen nnd boat at
lowesturlbvs. All wor-t warranted.

Paxton Blk. , 16th and Farnam Sts.-
Kntrunee

.
on lOihHl. Telvpliuno-

htocUholdort'
Union Land company : Notice Is hereby

ivon that the annual rnretliiK of tlio storkl-
ioldcm

-
of the Union Lund company for the

election of Uvo directors nnd such oilier Jnul-
nova HB may properly comu before the meetlnf ,
will bo held ut the olllco of John M. ThurHtoii ,
Union I'uclllc bulldlntr , Uniuhu , Xeb , upon
Monday , the 8th day of January. 1B04 , at 10-
o'clock a. ui , Uouton , Duct nibwr 11. lb'J3-

.AlEl
.

Ml I.I. A H , Sccrutury ,

Special IN oiicesi
COUNCIL BLUFFI-

lAI'ANTKI ) To ex IiaiiVH , good < lty property ui-
IT cunh forKuod f.trin la nil In Uawion < oiiil

Nclirahka , iiLiirtlin tuwnof Cozud , 1) , J , Hutch-
Inson

-
& Cu , 1117 llro id way , CuiniLll UlurTB-

.IJ'OH

.

BALK At lou flvtiro , 10 ucrcH. nioutly
, u jnih'H from city IbiiltH : line fridl

land , AcIitrusH K 111 , HIIL- , Count U Ulult-

u."I7OUSAI.KAconilcti

.

| liotthm.workH , hi ifo3 1

X town and dolii'-a good , paying UintlnuHi , Gujl
icjHonb forbclllnj , U.1 , liuoortlua-

"f O YOU know IhaOJay & IIo 8 ha > o HOJIIl-'kholcu bjnfulnt In rull auU eanljn lunU neir-
tlda city ?

_
A 113 m ACTS itndloiim Kami and dlty

bought and uold. 1'uaey St Thoiiian , Cuuuil
Ulufln-

GAIlUAGUmniored.cpitiipoalB , vaultH c'dJl'nyi
, ' grocery , il-

A

>

4-rooni ol V, H-

W
I.ovin. la South

ANTED To trade , a joimr U-nilnuUi horbu fui-
lood pueuuiiittu llrttt kikyulu ; rood iihunco tu4

Addrtbn liox i''l , Cuuucll lilnrr .


